Arizona Paige Perie
October 11, 2018

Arizona Paige Perie, age 18, of Carneys Point passed away on October 11, 2018. Born in
Wilmington, DE, she was the daughter of John Frederick Perie and Linda White.
In addition to her parents, Arizona is survived by her grandmother Marion Borrelli and her
husband Lawrence; her siblings Jade Primerano (Jeno), Nicolas Luzzo, Nevada Hornbeck
and Evan Hornbeck; as well as her aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces and nephews.
A memorial service will be held on Tuesday, October 23, 2018 at Adams Funeral Home,
18 E. Maple Avenue, Penns Grove, NJ 08069. There will be a visitation from 10 to 11 AM
and the service will follow at 11 AM. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in Arizona's
memory to the Salem County Humane Society, PO Box 214, Carneys Point, NJ 08069.

Events
OCT
23

Memorial Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Adams Funeral Home (Pennsgrove)
18 East Maple Ave, Penns Grove, NJ, US, 08069

OCT
23

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Adams Funeral Home (Pennsgrove)
18 East Maple Ave, Penns Grove, NJ, US, 08069

Comments

“

Arizona Rest in Peace and God Bless
Mr Minor
Pineland Learning Center

Derrick Minor - November 06, 2018 at 08:06 PM

“

I first met Arizona when my brother introduced her to me, my sister, and mom! This
was back in 2010. She went to school with my brother, on Christmas she brought us
gifts! It was a good smelling body wash and gel brown sugar and vanilla! Well I didn't
know her all that well, all I know is that she came to my house last year she was
friends with the people that were staying with me and she never showed any attitude
towards me in my house she would ask me to pick her up or bring her over. Then we
had a small little disagreement but to be honest even tho we stopped liking each
other due to a petty situation she always waved when she saw me driving passed or
walking. I never understood that! We went to the Septemberfest together and got on
the gravitron together, that was the only time we actually had spent time together one
on one! We talked out our problem that night and went our own way! If I could turn
back time I would have apologized to her personally for letting something so petty get
in the way! She was always on live and when I would hop on she would always yell
HEY JO-JO! I am not saying that we were buddy buddy and that I knew her forever
cuz I didn't and we weren't! We just had this unexplainable something. She would
randomly Facebook call me and ask me to give her a ride or something! Anyone who
truly knows me will tell you I never really turned down helping someone out! So if I
could and I was available I would give her that ride! It is shocking to know that you
will not be among us Arizona. I will never just see you coming out of Circle K again or
hear you scream Hey Jo-Jo! I just know that even to the people like me who only
seen you once in a blue moon you have touched! Rest easy beautiful!

Jo-Jo - October 23, 2018 at 10:15 AM

“

Jo-Jo lit a candle in memory of Arizona Paige Perie

Jo-Jo - October 23, 2018 at 09:59 AM

